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A new mite (Acari, Anoetidae) parasitizing
the gills of young eels Anguilla anguilla (L.) ,;,

Summary

Histiostoma (Icbtanoetus) anguillarum subg. and sp. n. (Acari, Anoetidae)
is described from the gills of young eels which were stocked in tanks in
Leuven. Most of the eels were parasitized. AlI the stages of the mites
(adults, tritonymphs protonymphs and larvae) except deutonymphs, were
found attached to the giIls.

Ilésumé

Histiostoma (Icbtanoetus) anguillarum subg. et sp. n. (AcarL. Anoetidae)
est décrit d'après des spedmens trouvés sur les branchies de jeunes anguil
les stockées dans des tanks à Leuven. La plupart des anguilles étaient
parasitées. Tous les stades du développement furent découverts sur les
branchies (adultes, tritonymphes, protonymphes, larves) excepté les deuto
nymphes qui sont encore inconnues.

The parasitism of fish by mites has been recorded for the first
dme by Fain and Lambrechts (1985). The mites were found in
large numbers in the swim-bladder of an aquarium Hsh, Pal1gasius
sutchi that died in Antwerp. These mites, which had caused
lesions of this organ, be10nged to a new species Histiostoma
piscium Fain and Lambrechts, 1985, in the family Anoetidae.

In tJhe present paper we describe a second case of parasitism of
fish by mites found by the second author. The mlÎtes a1so be10ng
to tJhe genus Histiostoma but ,to a new species close to H. piscium.
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They were attached to the gi11s of young ee1s, Anguilla anguilla (1.)
which were reared in tanks, in Leuven, for about two months. These
ee1s were 7 to 9 om long and had a wdght of 500 to 1000 mg.
They had been caught two months earlier in the mouth of the
river Loire, France, when returning to this river, coming from the
ocean.

Approximate1y 80 % of the eds were infected (ftom a s·anlple
of 30 animals examined); the number of mites found pel' eel
varying ftom 1 to 20. Most of the mites were immatures (1arvae,
proto and tdtonymphs), the adults reptesenting about one third.
The maximum of adult mites found in one eel was four. No hypopi
(deutonymphs) were observed. It seems that tJhe complete1ife cycle
caH be realized on the surface of the gills, however nuJll1erous mites
(adults and immatures) were also found ftee on the bottom of the
tanks containing the infected eels.

Description of the mite

Thisnew mite belongs to a smaH group, in the genus Histiostoma
Kramer, 1976, consisting of four spedes oharacterized as follows :
In both sexes the fixed digit of the che1icerae bears numerous teeth
(14 to 30) and the ventral sclerotized rings are elongate; in the
male (known only in two spedes) the posterior pair of ventral
rings is situatedat the level of the penis. Biologically all these
spedes are able to survive in water tanks under complete1y immer
sedcondition and two of them have been found patasitizing fish.
\Ve think that uhese characters justify the separation of these
four species in a new subgenus Ichtanoetus in the genus
Histiostoma.

FAMILY ANOETIDAE OUDEMANS, 1904

Genus Histiostoma Kramer, 1876
Subgenus Ichtanoetus subg. nov.

Definition: This new subgenus differs ftom the nominate sub
genus by the following characters : In both sexes the fixed digit
of chelicerae bears numerous teeth (14 to 30) and the ventral
rings are e1ongate; in uhe males the posterior venu'al rings are
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situated at l'he level of the penis. Biologically these spedes are
able to Hve in water in complete1y immersed conditions.

Type species: Histiostoma (lchtanoettts) angttillarum sp. n.

Other species: Histiostoma (Ichtanoettts) piscittm Fain and
Lambrechts, 1985, tax. n. ; H. (Ichtanoettts) nigrellii Hughes and
Jackson, 1958, tax. n. and H. (Ichtanoettts) cyrtandrae (Vitzthum,
1931) tax. n.

Histiostoma (lchtanoettts) angttillarum spec. nov.

Male (fig. 1-7): Holotype 219 [Jim long and 105 lJ,m wide
(idiosoma). In 3 paratypes 209 X 100 lJ,m, 207 X 103 [JJm and
198 X 96 [J.m. Dorsum: Propodonotum with a punctate shield
extending from anterior margin of propodonovum until setae sc e ;
the ,antel'ior part of this shie1d bears a ~aint network of Hnes. Sejugal
furrow well developed. Hysteronotum with a median shie1d longer
than wide. Chaetotaxy (length of setae in lJ.m): vi 12 ; ve 15 ;
sc i 15 ; sc e 24 ; dl 15 ; d2 15 ; d3 25 ; d4 25 ; 11 15 ; 12 18 ;
13 25 ; 14 35 ; 15 35 ; h 32. Most of these setaeare situated
at the apex of small cuticular elevations. Orifice of oil-gland
situated between d 2 and 13 ; it bears a trifid papilla. Venter:
Sternum relatively long. Epimera II-IV free. Chidnous rings oval,
the posterior pair situated at the level of the penis. There are 2
pairs of anal setae. Gnathosoma: Chelicerae with fixed digit
bearing 18 to 26 teeth (holotype and paratypes). Palps with 2
unequal setae 30 and 12-15 v,m long respective1y. Legs long,
ending in a well-deve1oped claw. Lengths of tarsi I-IV (in lJ.m) :
42-42-36-48.

Chaetotaxy of legs (number of setae): TM'SUS l with 12 setae
of which 7 apical (4 apicoventral spines, 2 apicodor-sal spines,
1 long and thin apicodorsal setae), 4 median (3 spines and 1 thicl<
seta) and 1 basal spine. Other tarsi with 11-8-8 setae, most of them
being spines. T1biae I-IV with 2-2-1-1 spines. Genua with 2-2-0-0
spines. Femora with 1-1-0-1 spines. Ttochanters with 1-1-1-0 setae.
Solenidia: Tarsus l with a thicl< apical w 3. Tarsus II with a
basal OJ 1. Tibi'a l with OJ 1, phi l and a famulus.

Female {fig. 8-14) : Length and width in 4 paratypes (idiosoma,
in v.m): 300 X 160; 270 X 145; 246 X 135; 240 X 128.
The largest paratypes contain 3 unequal eggs, the broadest one
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FIG. 1-5. - Histiostoma (Ichtanoetus) anguillarum sp. n. Male in ventral
view (1); leg l (2} dorsally; apex of leg l venttally (3); leg III (4);

leg IV (5).
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FIG. 6-9. - Histiostoma (Ichtanoetus) anguillal'um sp. n. Male in dorsal
view (6); trifid papilla of the oil gland orifice (7). Female in dOJ.1sal

view {8}; copulatory orifice and bursa (9).
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FIG. 10-14. - Histiostoma (Ichtalloetus) allguillarum sp. n .. Female in ventral
view (10); digits of chelicerae (11); palp (12); apical half of leg l in

posterior (13) and anterior view (14).
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being 90 IJ.m long and 69 IJ.m wide. Dorsum as in the male but
there is no hysteronotal shield and the propodonotal shield is shor
ter. Bursa copulatrix directed posteriorly. Venter: Sternum very
short. Ventral rings aval, the anterior pair thicker than the posterior
one. Fixed digit of chelicerae wdh 20 ta 26 teeth. Length of
ta:rs!i I-IV (in IJ.m): 50-45-42-54. Chaetotaxy of dot,sum as in
male. Length of some setae in IJ.m : sc i 20 ; sc e 25 ; dl and d2
22 tot 25 ; d3 30-35 ; d4 30 ; d5 and l5 35 ; l3 30-35 ; l4 45 ;
h 30. There are 3 pairs of anais. Leg;s as in male but most of the
tarsal setaeare longer and stronger.

Tritonymph: Length and width of 3 paratypes (idiosoma in
IJ/m): 186 X 135; 180 X 105; 179 X 100. Hys!terogaster
beaüng 2 pairs of chitinous rings, the anterior smaHer and in
short aval, the posterior larger, more elongate and more widely
apart.

Protonymph : Length and width of 3 patatypes (idiosoma in
IJ·m): 160 X 93; 145 X 75; 138 X 80. Hysterogaster with
only one pair of aval chitinous rings.

Larva: Length and width of 4 paratypes (idiosoma in [hm) :
112 X 72; 105 X 68; 100 X 60; 91 X 62. Venter with
only one pair of chitinous rings, they are small, 1'Ounded and
situated on coxae 1.

Remarks:

The male of this ,species differs fram that of H. nigrellii by the
presence of 2 well-defined punctate shields on the dorsum, the
diffferent situation of setae sc e much more closer ta the midl1ne,
the longer sternum.

The female differs from that of H. nigrellii by the situation of
the setae sc-i, sc e and a 2 much closer ta the mid1ine, the smaller
size of the body and the relatively larger size of the ventral
chitinous rings. The female differs :6rom that of H. piscium by the
presence of a trifid papilla on the 011 gland orifice, the absence of
a punctate shield behind the copulatory orifice, the longer bursa,
the shorter anterior palpaI seta, the smaller size of the body. It
cUffers from the female of H. cyrtandrae by the much shorter length
of most of the dorsal setae, the Irounded shape of the copulatory
orifice, the situation of the setae sc e behind the sc i (on the same
level in H. cyrtandrae), the smaller size of the body.
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Host and locality.
Holotype and 20 para.types male, 24 pal'atypes female, 66 pUita

types nYiillph (22 triton)"mphs and 38 proton)"mphs), 24 paratypes
larva, from uhe gi,lls of young eels Anguilla anguilla (L.) catched at
the mouth of the dver Loire and reared for several months in
tanks in Leuven (June 1985)(Col1. C.B.). Holotype and paratypes
:in ùhe Institut troyal des Sciences naturelles de Belgique. P,aratypes
in the British Museum, Natural History.
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